
MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING

BETWEEN

VIVEKANANDA COLLEGE
259 Di:Md rbrtour Rod, TlEturpulor, r!ftrb - nxx'53

AOVTTXCEf,C IIX HIGHEi EDUG IiOX

This MemoEndufi of Undd*anding "MOU" irto promotea@ddic lintG8es between the two institutions andf".ihat€ thelr
developmeDt of @llaborattue and mutual prcgrammes thar wlll enhance the intelle.tual liie of both insrhurions, contribure to incrcared
r@pe.ation and promote mutual unde6tanding. Ihus, Vivelananda College 269, DiaDond Harbour R@4 Xollata 700063, west Bengal
and Independert ,ourElists' Asciation, 9, Maha6nl SwamaDoye noad, (olkata tfiXXD, h.ve ag€ed to the nolowlne:

1. Framework for speciffc Agreement
This Memorandum of Understanding ("MOU") is a fram€work for specific collaborative initiatives to be developed between the

2, Areas of Collaboration
Both pani€s h ave agree to explor€ and implemen t mutua lly rewarding initiatives in the following areas of academ ic

coooe.aton:
2.1Online and Offline sharinE of in novative ideas in Ieaching - L€arning and e-Governancej
2 2 Collaborative research;
2 3 Shan nt of Academic information on ar€as of mutualinteresU
2-4 Facuity and Student Eichan8e
2.5 Librarysharins,
2.6lointState level/national/ internationa I sem inars/ wo.kshops and culturaland socialprogrammes;
2-7 Otheracademic collaboranon, includinB publicatrons, field worL inte.nships

3. Develooment of initiatives
Areas ofcooperation willbe defined between Vivekananda ColleBe and Independent Jou rna lists' Association throughout the

du.atron ofth€ MOU and fu nh€. agreement of academ ic agreements of acad emic collaboration may result for specific
collaborative activties

Neither institution shallhave any financial commitments to each other, northrou8h this MOU, real or implied Both parties
agree, however, to endeavour tosecure government, corporate or other pa.ty fu n ding wh€re possible in orde.tosupport the
collaborative adivities covered by the agreement

4. Con{identiality and Int€llectual property rights (lPR) protection
Both the Institutrons shall respect and retain confidentially in each/ anv ofthe collaborative efforts, and all collaborative

academic ex€rcises shallbe gurded, direct€d and impelled bytheBreater academic interestofboth thecolleges, and not any
other/ commercial interest.
Ihis MOU will respect Intellectual P.operty Rights and any intellectual matter developed bythe collaborative efforts of two
institutionsshallberetained bythem

5. Duration. Amendment and Termination ofthe MOU
This MOU willremain in effedfora period of 5 (frve)yea.sfrom the date ofsignrng I maybe amended at anytime by mutual

aS.eement and in writing as an addendum- No legal relationship between thetwo institutions is impliedthrough thG agreement.
Either party may terminate for this MOU at any time and for any reason by sivins the other party at least three (3) months
written notice of its decision
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